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.hrandv 4oM at
b at THS OTlEN

Wb

VOLUME 15.
la for th purpoa ot suppressing tha
strike at CMllup and meet with
strong opposition.

!

W. B.

Latest Newi From Territorial

t hlld.r.

f Thl Illy Named tor
t'altrd State Alto aer.

WasMng.on, Jan. W. Tha president
sent the following nomlnatlona
to th senate
Wm. B. Chllder. New Mexico, tw ba
United mta'tta attorney for the territory of Nrnr Mexico.
AFaalta, irtaraVhai
Frank II.
for the district of Ataeka.. division
No.

I

(The nomination of Hon. W. B
Chlidera, to be the United States attorney for New Mexico for the next
four yeare. will meet Kith the unlver-aapproval ot tha people of thii territory. II la one of the beet allorneva
of the territory, and for the paat four
year haa guarded weT the Inlere.t.
of the United Statee In all can. which
he and hi a.slslante hv bandied.

Legis-

al

lature at Santa Fe,
I
NOMINATED.

Puecll to Th Cltltvn.

to
Jan.
At an engagement dance and entertainment
Order Ma. (inwil Cnma.ent
Ivca by Jo. Francisco Aniurs and The King'sand
Marl. Kipenee.
atnastaclo Pad!,, at tha residence of
th former at tba Uttl town vf cKki- - Cmwes, Jan. 29 The klnf'a order dl- omunng 10 of
ln"
ffetlta. a, ahot waa fired through the
no "me enaternmtlon.
Window by a midnight ai.aaaln, and ' t",rpl
and
the little
eon of Anaetai lo M,nJr bu'1""
a
,her "laoM M Already covered
a"adla waa Inatantly killed.
i
W1"
no
01
rt la auppoaed tha ahot waa Intended I wlln D'"0"'
tor the prospective bride, who la tha pense 10 miRr ine nmeaary alteraeupp
addition,
the
of purdaughter of Mr. Padla. as tha ahot tion. In
ple la already geti.ng ahort.
cam very near to her.
London, Jan. 29 King
VII.
Two young boy., name J Becundlno
Martlnea and Joaeelto Chavea, were and the duke of Canibr.dKe arrlve l at
by Constable BeraJln Marquea, ljnndon at 3 o'clock today. A Urge
and a preliminary hearing will be held crowd welcomed tha king at Victoria
tiefora Manuel Padla, the Juatloe of the station.
peace of Ceboyeta.
Mult tiled.
It la understood that Martlnea waa
Cincinnati. Jan. 29. etult to enjoin
In love with the young lady, who will
content
soon become the wife of a eon of Joae the prnpineri JefTreya-Huiilln,ed ln t1le c0,lrt "f comrnun -- leM
Franclaco Anxurea, and had threatened
.hat he would not ailow her to mar- today.
ry another.
MAKKIT Qt'OTATION.4.
The father of the proapectlve bride,
.Anaataclo Padla, la a prominent repubQuotation, and review furnshed by
lican politician of Valencia county, and
a the county commtaloner of the first W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block,
received over private wire of F. O, Lo.
diatrlct of that county.
Orlo Baca, sheriff, haa been no- gan:
New York, Jan. 29. (Stock) There
tified to coma at once and take the
murderera to
Luna for aafe waa a ruah of aelltng order, at the
opening In St. Paul, and after an Inikeeping.
tial decline of about 2 point, a further receswlon of the name amount ocOl'R GREAT I'ROOKtWI.
curred, taking the price down to 1(0.
Commercial Halation, of the fulled State l From thl there waa a quick recovery
and the couree of the atock for the
With Foreign Conntrle.
''balance of the day waa very erratic,
Washington. D. C, Jan. 29. Import
ranging bethveen 1S.1 and ICS for the
ant and Interesting aummary of what bulk of ln trnaotUn. Northera
fairly even with the
e'ae flh-- t
7. T.
.
I
w
" 7 - fluctuations In ftl Paul Ol.e rfl.
(ending our markets abroad, la
roada were quiet and somewhat lower
la a letter from Secretary Hay. In the forenoon. Southern Pacific
nvhlch waa laid before congreea
trading waa unuauaHy large and the
accompanying tha annual publication demand sufficient to advanc the price
known aa "Commercial Relatione of to 47, the highest figure yet reached.
the United Slate with Foreign
Total sales, TIM.0O0. Closing quotation:
46
Atchison
nit rrttpi.K.

iRAPritT

.
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aus-pect-

ls

pre-ent- ed

y,

86

inclusion to be drawn from the
xnaconda
ivey of eondltlona of foreign oountrle. ,Ajnerl,..n
and WlVe"
a. described In report herewith pr- - Xmertcan Tin Plate
....
ented, la that the United States 1 ap- - Brooklyn Rapid Trim wit .
aur- -

mi"

404
M

preaching, even more awlftly than waa Rrle
n
prti-rr't'- i
expected, a powltion of eminence In the
'.""!'
world'a markets, due to superior qual- - pe(lpra
42 4
Ity and great cheapneaa In many line.
M
4 Nnv':ie
of It. manufacture., wtolefe must work Manhattan
117
great economic changea and may result M1our, neina
M
in sniriing uie cenu-- r not oniy oi in ( jj 4
dustrlal but commercial activity and K
".!'.!.".!.".
bUo
13H
Iron
rnoney power of the world to our!, '
1334
mart. Trade Indications of American Bouth(rn ,,.0,n(.
4H
upremacy during the past year ha Ht p (
IRIS
been eo marked that many foreign In- - Union Paclftc
83H
.
.0
.cmui...
rranclaco
2V
"nt'oduolngl
Furope.
are
n.ul. in
9
(American machinery
and
nxa 1 e tapper
,
34
.Vi.iv
Jsn. 29. (Wtteat) lilver- "
ww
II
I1U
IIIVklKJU.i
lllf;
pool opened V." lower and regained It
This market Is quiet and
is important,
aion, ror wnicn,
steadier from lack of aelltng preawure.
ahould prepare ourselves."
Very little cash business has developed
In hi
Secretary Carey recorrvmend
so far and the general tone of the mar
address, aa waa done last year, the ket la steady. Thl year, Instead of
printing of a pwlal edition of 10.000 an increase through February, It la
- pownoie for the movement ln that
- -o, w..
vop,
pommerce and 5.000 eopie. of the
,,, to cnTiAfrmj
reaae. In
nierciei rvmiion.
the ordinary courae, domestic mining
demand should Increase through same
THE LKCISLATl'ItK.
period. With these conditions, the
probable condition In thla country will
to higher prices. The
BUI Introduced tilling F.tra fewer to be favorable
Hhrlfle Adjourned to Attend Funeral.
movement from Argentine Is quite like
ly to be bullion Ire comparison wltn
Special to The Cltlxen.
Both the movement laat year or the year be
Fe, N. M., Jan.
Want
houses transacted routine business till fore.
Primary recwlpte were 3S3.0O0. agalns't
noon, and then adjourned to attend the
funeral of the child of Governor Otero. 3M1.000; shipments, 340.000, aglnst 170,
35.
In th houne a bill wa introduced 000. Cara
(May wheat closed at 7tvc. highest
giving the sherlffa authority to em-- 1
Im'iwt, 76o.
jiloy a large force of doputle. Thl

at'

l,,,.

,

labor-savin-
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DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

Quality Goods at Lowest

Price.

EVERITT,
LEADINQ JEWELER.

DIAMOND.PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
TUB

Ba,nk of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Comparative Increase in Deposits:
J.sa.ry, H06:
iftO,MJ47.

January, 1897:
$101,964.31.
January, i8ye:
$184,401.41.

January,

1899:

$377.645-56- .

January,

1900:

$481,118.24.

January,

1901:

$543,229.09.
v.

on Victoria.

further

HACMATESHEET!

t oca
Railroad Officials Confer
in San Francisco.

Her Reign One of Bloodshed,
Murder and Cruelty.

tion of th state of Colorado affected
by ald bill, be. and ther Dereoy are
A Half Million Dollar
Fire at Des respectfully recreated to paaa proper
resolution and protests In tnu behalf.
and forward th enme a the.e are be
Moines, Iowa.
ing forwarded; and be It further
Resolved, That the secretary of thl.
club transmit a copy of thee resolu
MANY PENSION
CLAIMS IDESTROYED.
tion to rhe committee on foreign relation of th United State senate.
and respectfully request that body to
New York, Jan. 29 'At the monthly call for and have printed a a senate
meeting of the United
document the -- ecord In the case of th
organisations be mo Grande lam
aocletlc. alxty-elgIrrigation compaixy,
ing prehvnl, resolutions were passed now pending on a second appeal from
nanlmouKly,
reading In part an fol- - the supreme court of New Mexico in
town:
the supreme court of 'he United State,
We denounce the reign of Victoria so that the said committee may be fulaa one long act of bloodshed, murder, ly Informed a to th right of New
ruelty and cant, and In.i.t that when Mexico In th preml.ee.
a history la truly written an the In- uence of snoiniery, riiinklam and
ai.nrthorna In eaal.n.
oadytam removed. It will be looki'd
Kan... City .Mo. Jan. 29 A two
hack up on as one In which Kngllah days' meeting of the Central Short
ealth and power have both properly horn Rreedera1 a.soclatlon of Ameri
paaacd their xenltti nnil entered upon ca began here today
with over 200 delrapid and permanent decline aa one egates present. The annual address of
n which, despite the material progress
H. 8. F. Loclcbrldge, of Oreen Castle.
made by England In the earlier and Ind., was th feature of th morning
Injustice.
thereof,
greater
part
middle
aeesloD.
more cruelty and grower wronge were
Indicted upon humanity In general and
Coming tlaaae.
upon the lnah In lartlcular, than In
Cape Town, Jan. 29. Albert 8. Hay.
he reign of any other Engllah mon- - United Statea
consul at Pretoria, will
rch."
aall from here January 10. having ob
tained tie permission of th lat delll( rireat Ilea Molnra,
partment to return to th United
Ilea Molnea. In.. Jan. 29. 'Half a mil- - .Hue.
on dollar Are occurred at 4 oclock
hi morning In the bu.lnena diatrlct,
LKK
HTI'!tOTIT.
ompletely deetroylng Hlnkel Bros.'
atge department store, and Injuring Marvel.
Asanaea a Large and A p pre- the adjoining structures. The fir wax
alatlve Aadlenoe.
nder control at 6 o'clock. Several
Quite a large audience assembled at
re men were Injured by falling walla,
the opera bouse last ni'lit to greet
but none fatally. Insurance heavy.
t'roreseor Uec, uio wizard of the mind,
which title he well deaerve. judging
On Fire at Hea.
(rum hi demonstrations,
lie opened
Mcblle, Ala., Jan. 29 The British hit entertainment with a complete hisBlake,
steamship
from tory of hypnotism, or mesmerism a it
Governor
Grand Cayman, brought the new of was formerly termed, tlatinff from its
the destruction of a bark by fire at ten. first origin tothtadats. Thou cam hi.
to which about six
robalbly the entire crew perished on cull for volunteer
he vesael, which I suppo.ed to have resiioudnd, four proving good subject.
It La always been diltTcult
to secure
been the Mary, from New York. Sea
men could be seen clinging to the rig- - volunteer ou an opening- bight, a th
wo previous occasion
public
been
ha
ing, but the vessel was enveloped In ridiculed and abused, but Frofuaaor Lee
ame and rescue vast Impossible.
proved laat evening to be Terr much
avented to this treatment. Neverthe
less, these four subject kept the house
Tendon Claim. Ileatrnyed.
Now York, Jan. 29. A New York pa iu a convulsive .lute of laughter. Hit
,
calaleptio
te.tt included two that carWanning-tonper printed a dispatch from
out the power of hypuotitin to a
which mid more than 80,0O pen- ried
very cleur point one was the placing
sion claims in the office of MUo B. St- - of a subject
iu a rigid state, then tot
vens ft Co., have been destroyed by fire
the back of two chairs, then
uKn
dispatch
subject
of
this
matter
The
the weight of iwople without
was handled from New York.
the leiwt apparent difficulty; the result
The Aaaoclatrd Preaa la Informed by of tho other i
man, iu a restful sleep
Mllo B. Steven A Co. that the papers in the show window of Simon Stern,
destroyed were private records, and In- - where be will lay for a period of fortv- LJ is entertainment
luded no application of affidavit, or eight hours.
to
ther evidence sent them ty their night promise to b still better, aa
lients. Interruption of their buslne. more subject will venture on the itaee.
acuta on sale at U. A. Matron'.
was very sllgnt.
LOCAL PAKAUKAPIIg.
1

...

WK WANT OI K KK1HTH.
Memorial to Congreaa Agnln.t the f iilber- Hill.
At the meeting1 of the Commercial
lub member and citizens laxt Hatur- -

day night It was decided to frame a
resolution rontlng agiilnat the aa-sage of the notorious C'ulberson-Bte- phens bill, and to forward a oipy of
ame to committee on foreign relatione.
of the reaolutlon will be sent to
very board of county comrmswloners,
own board, city councils, boarUH of
rade or municipal boilles In the terrl-orand they will be aeked to paa
irlmllar resolutions and forward same
the proper authorltle in Washinga the resolution
on, u. C. FolloT-lna adopted by the Commercial club:
Foreign Ilela
on
To the Committee
tions of the Unltel State,.
Gentlemen The following Is a set of
resolution paesed by the Commercial
club, of Albuquerque, N. M., against
the pastage of the "Culberwjn-Stej.he- n
Bill" 8. 3794, entitled "A bill to pro
vld for the equitable dlstrmutlon or
the watere of the Rio Grwn.le. between the United States of America
and Mexico.
Whereat. It haa coma to the knowl
edge) of thla club, that a bill la now
pending before the committee on for
elgn relations of tho United State,
enate. commonly known at the "Cul
BUI." numbered W
a
3794, and entitled a eJiovt, and
Whereas the passage of aald bill In
any form will b a continuous monace
and never ending source of litigation
to the best Interests of the territory
Mexico, and will stagnate and
of
forever paralyse our agricultural In
tere.ts, and Incidentally all other In
tereerta of the territory, and
Whereaa. the retort made upon sato
a well aa the
bill (Calendar No. 173
entire preamble or the bill Its of, It
In many rewpects.
and
Inaccurate
wrongfully aseumea and admit., among
other thing., an obligation upon the
part of the government of the United
States to the government of Mexico to
burden the water catchment area of
New Mexico And Colorado, with a w
ter servitude In favor of landa In the
republic of Mexico, and thla notwith
standing the language of the treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo and the Gadsden
treaty, and the opinion of the attorney
general of the United States (21 Opns.
Atfy Gen'l, 274) to the contrary; and
Whereas, the whole tenor of said bill
ts an unpatriotic and wrongful admission of the right of the republic of
Mexico to claim damages agalmt this
government becaiive of citizens of th
United Static using the waters of the
Rio Grande at points where ft.ld river
Is wholly within the territory of th.
United States, and when the use of
such watera doe. not, aa ha been held
four auocewilve time by the district
and supreme courts of New Mexico. In
any manner aff.i-- t the "navigability"
rv
of the Hlo
ran lc at any point
It ever wa or t.ver cun b navlgatil.
iL'tvlgHhillty being the only question
under the tr"atl. in w hich Mexico can
hav. anythluK i say. Now, therefore,
Co-pl-

-

mt

John Sandoval, th popular mixolo
gist for liachechl A Oloml, I reported
among the grip sufferers.
.Mr. and Mr. W. M. Allen armourn- Ing the death of their infant aon.
which occurred yesterday, with burial
n Fairvlew cemetery.
To Hell In a Pullman." by
Norman Bartlett, under the aiwplce
of the lOaatern Star lodge,
at
Columbus ball. The lecture should be
well attended,
Robert Ilrown, formerly of thi city
hut tor the paiat year residing at
Phoenix, cam. in from th wet thl
morning to fijoy a few day' visit
with Arthur A. Henry, after wtilch
Robert will continue north to Salt Lat
City. Utah.

R.

clot.

,

iotuu

ie-

tfui)

-
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Krugar'i Ailment Wai

Muscular

Contraction of Eyelids.
MUNICIPAL

REFORM

IN

;

;

;

;

ST. LOUIS.

Sao Francisco, Cel., Jan. t9 There
was a meeting la.t night at Palace hotel of prominent Southern Paolfto and
Santa F official. Including President
Charles M. Hey and Vic President J.
C. Btubb. of th
Southern Pacific;
President B. P. Ripley. Vic President
J. M. Barr and Lent Agent Chamber,
of th Santa F. After th conference
President Hay said:
"The meeting was for th purpo of
talking over a number of new matter
In which both road bar common Interest. Tti. two roads are thrown
more or less together every year, on
way or another, and w limply
plant by which these relation
might be continued to th advantage
of both roads."

t

AH broken linei and ahort lengths will be closed out at about 4 price. Ia our Wool
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just lung enough (or a
Ladies' skirt or Child's dress. A great many remnants of Outing Flannel, Flannelette,
Ginghams, etc.

I

SACRIFICE.
Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

i BIG BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Mew Jersey Marderers and Raplata
IMmteneea to Imprisonment.
Patterson. N. J., Jan. M Walter C.
McAllister. Wm. A. Death and An-

drew Campbell, found guilty of murder
In the second degree for killing Jennie
Bouchieter, October IS, 1900, by th administration of ohloral and subsequent
rape, together with Oeo. J. Kerr, who
lt
con tend re to th
pleaded
charge of rape, were brought Into th
court of oyer and terminer here today
for aenteno by Judge Dixon. McAllister, Camisbell and Death were
ch
enteneed to thirty year' Imprisonment at hard labor, and Kerr to fifteen
years' Imprisonment at hard labor.
Th
entnica are th full term vf
!h law provide.

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

I

807CAND SOft WEST KAILROAD

Rrager's Allsaeat
dispatch to th
Berlin Jin. M.-- oV
from The Hague says:
Lokal Antelg
kruger'a aliment consulted of muscular contraction of th eyelids, vrblch
a recent blight operation entirely
cured.
Th dispatch add, according to reliable Information, th Boer do not yet
intend at preeent to take diplomatic
ateps, but will continue fighting until
the general situation put Africa
strong enough to mak th aucceee ot
dlplomatlo (tops certain.
Municipal Referm.
evangeliSt. Louis, Mo.. Jan. r.-- Th
all
which Include
cal alliance,
and vicinity,
of St, Lou
churche
twlth th exception of th Catholic
Eplcoal and German apeaklng
churches, hav Inaugurated a movement for municipal reform.

Mandell and Grunsf eld's!
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

i NAPOLEON'S

I

Heath, of a Cnnnt.

Fleld Mar-ahSt. Petersburg. Jan.
Count Oourko, died today on hit
eirtat at Scharow, near Ivor.
MONET TO LOAM.

On
good

MEN'S SUITS.

ook over our flh window. Freh
oyster, shrimp.
h. lobster.,
tc. by exprest daily, ah ainoa
wan Joae
of dre.a.d poultry

Market.

It
ft
let
ft
ft
ft
ft

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

1

i.
3
4
5.

k

ii

a

m

it

$ 5 OO
$ 8 AO

$ 8 OO

suits
wool suits
business suits
business suits

$12 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $20 00

nobby suits

vucZrJZKK

$10
913
915

Tllf
I II L

OO
AO
OO

!CfllilRISinniCTMAIL0RDERS
I

II

r.

FUl4Saa

CUSSUiJillllu

V

S You needn'c take anyone's "say bo" about Low
look around and judge for yourself.

U Prices

All we ask is that you do not skip thii more ia the "looking around." Ones we
get you to comp.tre our goods and price i with those of other dealers we are
pretty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to say, but we wouldn't say it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
UiMcity or vicinity that this U the beat place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in goinj through our stock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings and odds and ends in notions, all cf which we
placed 00 Remnant Tables at Oje-IIa- lf
Regular Prices.

Wrapper Sale.

Colon Eiderdown Wrappers,

Our entire atock of flannelette
Wrappers divided Into two
I jU to tlo.ie out.
1
in nil our FlannelLot
ette Wrappers lint sold at $1.00
and $125, and oes in this hale at

made tf fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
pittly desigrs. These are our
regular $1.50, $ 75 and $i.oo.
Take j cur pick cf any in the lot at

t.--

.''.

1

7 5c.
Lot No.

2

ukf s in all our

vvool LldertfovYi Dressing

Flan-

All our

nelette Wrappers that old at
$i.S, $1 35 and $1.50, anil made
hke cut, with lined w.iisl and ruf- (le on skirt, all 0 at the tmifonn

Fit Any Twi.

All our
to 90c.

11c-

UreidiiufSdOnu

All I!mI KMertluwii

risluc.'il to
All our li'.Ki ami
Kobe teUucttl, tu

051.OO.

i-

1.60

Jacques

Sarins rtdused

Dresaluif

tu

price of

..
u
inc u
vui i'iiicb urc uiwdjrs iur- .L..
ih m wes of the people and yet
.

trice

ffl afra?arBpi!igifarraiiafff?aia

For Any Member of the Household,

andhocsto

Sola

,

A Discount of 20 p?r cent ou all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Suits.

Pres.

-

Regular Price

ttg88KftftKgfttt

fsee

av-e.

t

4

., or ny Hi
diamond, watoh-- .
security also on household good

stored with me; etrlcly conHdentUl.
Highest cask price paid for hone hold
T. A. WHITTEN,
good.
114 Oold aveoue.

GLORIOUS VICTORIES 1

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up the issues of tho dead past and cause
our famn for low prices to resound through the
century just ushen-- in, the fault will not be ours,
riease note Clearing Sale Prices: .

EVENINGS.

fii

AVENTJF.

non-vu-

S10ES
I
'

You will find

Th

...

1

l)r?iug
0.ia

reduced
Sucque

KKIentowu Haiti

nil', to 3.'J.

I-i3DIJ3S'

AH

r 4:vn you a discuu.it o. 10 jer
f (m our low prices during January,

luto tw

1

w Iihvb

mt
.t--

i

miiIiI

LuiUd' Hrilllmitliiii, Sitk mi I t'lutli Sklrtu, aoine of which we have oM the Jcketn, diiJel
1
pIihh nut. Lot N
n in ut
mi l I...', So. "J at 3.9i, Then we have suute J.n ket lift, of whlen
ttm riklrU of tlia unit If v cun fit you In hIzh we know we can your
.
liiiEMii

1

1

uir-w-

1

TUB).

'

can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
Lasts' Wool Waists, price to close out what we have lef.
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $5.00. X
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suit, made ot an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, J ickst lined T
throughout with fine quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
X
Ladies',
Men's Underwear,
Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go at

t a 1UO

NEXT TO rOSTOFFICV..

1

!

!

TO BARD LS MO Ft.

H4'V)a5S

t

',

!

LADIES' JACKETS, if you

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Kw44

eDIITG

A TT3?

of Spring and Summer Goods erer brought to Albuquerque.

Defying Competition.

OPEN

US--

THE PHOENIX!

We hive Just completed our Annuil Inventory and find too many goods In nearly every Z
Z department; goods we will be compelled to Sicrirke to make room (or the prettiest line Z

!

Special Reduction in

i9t.

uiiun

i ri

at

tenced to Imprisonment.

rO

NKW I'HONK

Boat

After Inventory Clearance Sale I

p

I

-

Sen-

Finiie, Calls, Don.
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I pun Death of II. L. Warren,

Ittls Daughter ef Mr. snd Mrs. Oev.Otere
Ueaths.
Klimlieth Kmrnctt, th pretty girl
babv of CJovernor anil Mr. Otero, was
ailed from her earthly home this noon.
Hhe had brn seriously 111 only since
rairrdnv murninif. when rntiirption ol
he luiitrs net In a the result of cold.
Ill
tnornmir she was deemed out or
iincer. but a few hour Inter the child
wiiikp, and sank rapidly, do- i i'iiiiih
pite nil Mint medical aid could do lor
r. The oirl waa Ikii-i- laat June, and
wna the sunshine of n hniy household.
ler death It n and lilnw to uovernor
ml Mrs. Otero, who have the sympathy
the commmiitv ami their frlenda
hroviihont the territory In the hour of
heir lierenvemenl. Mervices will be
held at the executive mansion
row nfternoon at 4 o'clock. 1 he re- niulnt will lw taken on the evening
rain toDi nver.where Interment will be
mnile In the fmnlly plot,
Sinter Mnrv Kneolnatlrg died Inst
nltfht at the Minitnritim of hemorrhntfep to two weeks si;o she won considered
( umisunl pood health
and strength,
nit th fatal lllnesa eame suddenly, and
nut eveninir took a turn for tho worse.
oi
SiKter r.scolnstlca w:ut a native
prinif field, Ohio, and came her from
he mother house at Cincinnati last
si'ini'mUr. hi he has tmrent residing
St Spriiiirtieht, Ohio, nnU a sister ai
Piiulilo, w ho Is also a Mister of Mercy.
The fniieral will lake place
forenoon, mass being celebrated at the
atheilral.
r'loreneo Small, daughter (if Mrs. F
E. Hmiill, died Sunday morning at their
residence on t'ollege street. The girl
was M years old the day before she
died. The funeral txik place this after- main. She was Inld to rest In Iloaario
enietery.
David Hatchet', nied "D months, a
nephew of T,eo llersch, died on Suturlay nt I uifira Mnings, tolo. .ew
Mexican, Jan. J".
I)ee-Ot-
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pure
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is the remedy f
What
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aiihmltted to the present congress only
he bar, and waa apiwlnted by Presl- which
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ent Orant chief Justice of the terri
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tory of Montuna, In which office he
4th of March, but the chance are
crved with distinct on four years lit
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IVeae A ft moo d Tslegranis
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houkl be adopt
II came to ftints, K In
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LaaKMt North, ArUona Circulation earning
ed. Soma of tha memrorr
ia,vi k
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before the time
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Csven Moral

luh,

PAINT

S

Teen

Looks Bsstl

Most EconomkaO

Building Papet

JUUSTOM a riMIUAL,
,

Only first clans hotel In the eity.

Full Mcaiurel

Dwm,

IMt, Mutir

Looftet!

Uat,

(ltu

Ai ways In Stock

tnnt

Ptfati,

It

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuourrque.

KHtiR,

N,
W. Albaqaerqns.
Hrst National Bank bnlldW,
,
g It ASK W, OLAMOl-rooms ( snd t, N.
ATTORN
bnlldlny. Albognertma, N. at.
B. W. DOIMOM,
TTORNKY-AT-LW. Oftlct over Bob-- i
ertaon'a erocery atore, Alboqaarqaa. N.M
TTORNKY-AT-L-

Gross,Bfackwell&Co

i tt. Iintre.

IneorDorated.

I Are You One

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

of that vast army of 900,000 slu.
denta of the International correspondence schools t

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo rllaakets.
Ctirtloe Canned uood,
Colorado Lard and Mtato.

It not
you ahoald be. Read what one
of our local students aaya about it

rTatNo.a

Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. S'J.
bt. E. Porter, hag...
Aaat. Kupenulenrient,
Dear Sir: Aa a atsdrnt of the International

Correapouilencr

School of

Scant' n, fs., 1 can cheerfully

recom-

mend the aame to any peraon dralrout
of taking up a contse of borne study,
knowing Irom esperlenco thst their
mslhod of learning is thorough, practical and complete.
To ons who wlahea to regain hart op.
portunltlea, in Uie way of education, I
cannot recommmd a better meant than
otleicd to him by the above school,
Yours truly,
remain.
Jsiuea K. Rlwood,
Draughtsman,
S. r. 1'. K. at. Co.
This Is only s ssmple. Wehsveob-er- a
to show you.

&

Vir fnrlhor rturtiMnlarxi fnM mi fir

5

J. J. RUThCRFORD;
aoo West

Railroad

HOUSBS

THIRD

STKEifr

MEAT

MARKET.

VV.L.T11DLBLE&C0.,
Bemud ttreet, between Ballnad
Copper avenoas,
Horse

All kimli of Fresh and Salt Livery,
"U
Meat.

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TKMPLE,

THIRD STREET.

Avenu

Prop.

EMIL KLEIHWORT,

Ovsr Ssn Jesa Market.
A
A KrenlngH, 7 to tf.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

THE RICO CAFE..

Will handle the Klnrst Line of Liquors and
All Patrons and Krlsnda CorCltfara.
dially Invited Ui S'ialt the Icrbrrg.
109111 South Second Street.

Owen Dbadalt, Prop.

Ill

South First St.

J

The ten eoodtioted restaurant la
W
town.
lin to .tial "Home"
KlrgHtit tetvloe, geutle-manl- y
rooking.
waiters, and cleaulinrM our
watchword. Our Htindar "faintly"
dinners a mareM. (ilve on a call,

THE ELK
9 one ot the nlotwtt renorta In (he
X eity and In Hiulled ,wttlii ttit
beet and niiart liquors.
1

rtaal Tlckats at Reduced Rates,

CUiRLES BF1SIH, Proprietor.

Ml MMM MM

!
Long and Varied Experience. T
TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

noconil

street

Wast Railroad Avtnot,

EAKIN

MfiLINI
Wholesale

puhr i)ua;
PMAKMAtY,
Southeast Corner HallroalAvanus

Patrons and friend art) oord tally
Invited to visit 'Ths Klk."

SOS

i MATTHEW'S!

Dquori snd Gjart,

We bandit- - everything

lu otu llm

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

UI

.

!tHtlllnrs' Agent",
drib 'tore Taylor & Wlll'sms,
Inlaviiie, Kentucky.

Bpeolal
sad

Beer Hall!

Atianrio
Cool Ki

Tliiy v.ill bt prttparml hy
ifraduatit utnl expcriiineiil
I'iiIhiiIk,
driiifglnts only.
Toliiit Articles, etr etc.

f

l.li.
i

i

.

a

i A

'iiaubt;

rrop.

Uis fl neat Native

verr

beet of
Give net call

vanrt

ALfCbcasgn

tlVlONEEIt HAKEKY!
IISIT
B.M.MNil

W.aain
r t

CAKliPUL

fl.i
and iy4
r

W i
H

DISPENSINa.

G

107

and atulsf bought and aaobangad.
Bala, Feed

and Transfer B tab as.

Bast Turnouta la th Cltr,
Aiorttt T. L. TRIMBLB At Ctv,
A Ien oar as, Nrw Msxlee.

Mr3. H. E. Sherman,
Ladles' Taloress andDressmaUr

Street & Evening

Dr5s.

Rooms 20 snd 22, Orant Building'.

B.J. P

I

Firo. . . .
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUQUFBQUK,

N. H.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire. Insurance

litrtUry liti.il lalldlnf luMlitlot.
OSlae st t O ItalitHdre'a Lnanne Vna

ltfAfflral
AUTtl
uat.

In The
CITIZEN

Albuquerque, H. U.

Booth Ktrft Bt

Try us fur your

aoi

IM

BCHSKIliKll ALU,

PRR3CRIPT10NS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

AT:

ALBUQUCRQUH, B. LAS VBA5
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

l

1

I IMS.

LAWVBaus,

one-ha-

The Anti-

-

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

IC,

Ilijj-gie,-

,

n

ABetUO

a

(1

i

offer the beat jrnods Q the market at price that flefr competition.
Fall line ot Claret, Angelica, Relnllrif. Port and M'uraWl
Wins bv the barrel or gal Ion.
Best brands of Whiskies, Incladlng-- Mt. Vernon and Edgewootl,
In bulk or bottle.
carry a full line of Cigars anil Importetl Cordials, Olatwwtre aarl
(Bar Huppllee. Hpeclal price for holiday trad.

W

D. O, .

p. m. to 6 p. m.

lf

td

nnifi.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
wines, uauoRs
AND CORDIALS

uutim,

s,

ene-hU-

New Telephone 217.

cards.

rnoFBssionAX

lk

liulf-lire-

IuUn

SOLE AGEPfTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

MIMNKAFOLI
TIA
WABASH.
a
Thmrgh
sleeping csr lesvea Kansas City s:UO p. in. and arrives St. Psul Stot
p. m. snd Mlnneapolla Sill p. m. next day.
Moat comfortable route to tne north.
The Wabaah la alao the moat direct and only
throne h cat line to the eaat without change at
or I'hlrarn
either St.
Apply to nearest ticket agent or write to
Phil P.llltchctK k, (ien. Agt I'aaa. Dept , Den.
ver, Colo., wbo will reaetve berths to sleeping

Mri

s

IM

FLOUR. PBBD. PROVI8IOMV.
HAT AND """M
FRJUE DKUVIRV TO ALL PARTS OF THX CITV.

TU IT. TAI L ANI

.

Q-ttjJD-T

GHOCEHIE3 and LIQUORS

OlatritroUMl eratiiitotinly.
Hend an eddrvM to Itoom No TM Pen.
tnry Biilldtug, bt. Luula, and w will
nuui qoptea.

l

Wul RstlrBal Avanaa. cll)tirtjBia).
DIAL11I

"TtitTeetfltitOiarM."
"eattitrt ant Flat an tht Friact."
"fruit Ftrmlnt Siena Mis Frlica."
"Ilia Oiart Usim."
"Tsars It samaUilst tt I at tttne the
FrOce line."
The mnat eomprphenaivemllmad
atnre foe the nomas)- - sr or Invaetorllr.
aver

TIME TABLES.

plg-aki-

LAS.

RIITOS.

PB

BARNKTT.

TOTI &c

end vonr friends In the t ) Ntatee on
at our Uiaetmted lawnphlete, entitled

tat,

ea

vWtHU

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

LEAD AND ZINC

cor-neti- st

six-Thir-

Prldti
f"Mll
." 'tf

Veo

I

The moat rnvpnlriit all ronr 'round
resort for pimple In this section
TBI LINK TO
LAND

sub-etmo-e,

Ant

A. A.

"

EUREKA SPRINGS

in-- l

oocu-pie-

r" """V"

M- -

FBA5B

VISIT

diapi-iliiii-

I

JOHHTA B. RATN0LD8

sE'IIjTvCO
thcie
ST.
OUM.
SAMPLE AND CLU

FIRST CLASS LINK TO

CNCKCILLKD IN AMKMICA.

xa-tir- e,

aide-wa-

Fsveifle nd

OlTICXRfl ASD DIB8T0B8

IIIMN.H

nttProCU

tor thr-- r?uiU Tt
the AUihif w, To--

:ipoaltorT

CompaaltVa

...I,M.

Texas and Old Mexico
earn oar Attn railroad
HRSTAtlRANT F4KHVM'

ll

I

aVLBUQUKKQUE, N. M.
.
lAUlhorlied Capital,
utpllal, Btirplu
l aia-n-

TBI

and Beyond

lixro'l.nt

--

TO

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

J

good-lookin-

RoTJT

1 DEFCTtfORT.I

U.

STBBBT

l

Deelr

Patrouavi, and ws
Ptrst-Claa-

s

Klrat St., Albaqnerviat,

Digests what you cat

It artificially digests the food and alda

Mature la ttrentheuliig' aud reoot
structinn tho exIiuuHled digestive) Of
gano. Histliolutstdiscovtjiaxldlr.
ant and toulo. No other preparatloa
can approach It in efficiency. It In,

utantly rei'tvi-- and permanently cures
IyspMilu, Indife'entlon, Heartburn,
Fl:itui'tne, Hour Ktonittrh, 'suea,
Hick Ileaduche.Oattralgla.Crsmiissnrl
all other results of Imperteotdltfestlon.
a

B'vi8., PMorniirrottri.
Cakts a Sjtialtyl

larantus

Dyspepsia Cure

Raking.
N If.

LraaUro

tains IU alntss
r'ri.ieSOr.aDdll.
amanalM. fiuuk all iiouidyata-piAUsJuPes pa red by K- - C OesflTT CO ftblkss
J I, Barrv ssd osnierwlltao dnu tiers

V

J

ROSENWALD

Help
Our Stock.

BUY NOW YOU HAVE AN ADVANTAGE.

At

Felt Shoes and Arctics at about Half their former price.
ml .

j lie

i

II... i. ni..
ni DranflH'iiiy
mi

Just

i nig iiHMH'.y

i trade

Agent for
?

BELIj & CO.,

Xj

lt

s

V

?j

LOCAL

as

PARAGRAPHS.
the Hlo Grande

I. NM'uy, of Itland. la here and
being shown the courtesies of the

W.
Ib

city by If. V. I'liu-kneAt In r home on Houth Kdlth street,
Mr. K I.. Hupping 1st suffering with
a mvert
tl uk of la grippe.
linn. J. Lorenzo 1 iiM ll. of (tornado,
Ai lsona. l at Hiintu Ke. He is a bro4h-- i
r of the HuUbell brothers of this city.
H. II. Slinw.
of HlanJ.
'line ilnwn rniir. the mountains l.mt
evening to tran.iart some legal buil- -

I IihI.I Kansas State Board of Health I.leonw No. ion, ami Iihv Imil
tlftwn years practical sxiisrleniv.
Should my services Ik wanted
ami i ain entrusted with your work, I Rive gutxl service and a reasonable prim,
idith 'phones In oltlce:
old plume No. 6W; New
'plioue No. loi. Kesldeiiee, New 'phone No. 553.

Parlor, lit

Office and

N. Second St., f I rat door south Trimble's stable

llt'iM.

J. W. EDWARDS,
)W: DAILY CITIZEN
ALH'OI'KK'JIK JANUAHY

IU1

2

L. It. SHOEMAKER.

T: 1 j'd Atohw

IPS

!'.ial

lew

twit to FiM

Second Hand Furniture.,
At a Bosn::oin qndi
.Hep stilus a HpscLAf.

and

ST0VK3

.
for
aid fur sv.toi

ut-t- t

HUhest iirlces
bund hsuwhold ipviis.

l

riilp-istit-

B. A. 8LISYSTKK,

Insurance

JTirs

lnnnrauoo

Aooulfei-a- t

Keal LUtute
Notary Public.
gOOslcS

A 14 0ROUW3LI. Kl Art
Ti leuhorii So. 174,

11

intnto&tln
K. L HAUL'S,
!. W.

...

O. llAlil

H

E.

K.

HAGUE BROS.

Room Nu. la ArinOo Bids;., Third and K. K.
Ave,, Albuquerque, N, at.

Conincting and Oon.tiltins; Knglnsers.
hftammslloGs, Surveys, Heport. inaje,
Plans snd &prtitlclioiis prepsred and C in.
struc t ion 3uietiuieiid;d for Kuilwsyft.liriUtfe.
buildings, Proposed .lyateins of W.le
I'raintue, Srwrrnur and Street raving-All butiue.s vnirutttrd to us will be given
.

prompt mid curelul attention.

1882

price to sues an extant that we are
bound to eueoeed. Doti't Call to profit
by tbia chance.
C. May'a popular
priced ahoe More, 208 Wwl Railroad
avenue.
Ateaara. Hogue lirothen, connultlng
and contracting engineers, formerly of
.Washington,
C. hav decided to
locate In Albuquerque, and nave
s suite of rooms Tn the new Armljo building, Third street and Railroad avenue. The gentlemen are onr- dlally welcomed and a gnneroua ahare
of public pa'tronage la asked for them.
The eregant eight-rooadube resi
dence which Max Becker I having
erected at the corner of Ntw York
avenue and North Fifth street, la neor-In- g
completion and will be ready for
occupancy in a week or two. When
l nlihed It will be one of the flneat of
Ita kind In the territory.
Mra. Winifred Duel Jonee, United
Htates commlaaloner, who has been 111
at the Grand Central, left for 8ocorro
Juat night In company with Klmer F..
Veeder, the Las Vegan attorney, where
they will continue the taking of testimony In Indian depredation ckUms.
The store building and rslilnoe of
.Mrs. dinar d. Ht the corner at Vnrih
I Kourth and
the Mountain road, are
about ready to recrtva the nnltfhlng
touches of the painters.
Hern la r meeting of Harmony Idge
No. 17, I. O. O. F.. this evening.
d
degree. Odd Fellows requested to
attend. Pit order of N. O. O. a
secretary.
A couple of neat residences are being erected In the tenth block on North
..Second atreet by B. P. Freelove, and
.will be ready for tenants In a few

t.

nV.

Furniture storM sml

vse

J !M 1
Sol Agent
Cuainu unci

Or hrantl
Canned

m

Sec-on-

Pills-bur-

wek.

Prof. (1. Vargas has leased the
y
Adolph Otero
brick residence on North Fourth etret, where
he and family will renlde In the future.
y
The fine
brick residence of
II. A.
on JSast Railroad avenue, la atNumlng shape rapidly and
will be ready for Oie roof shortly.
Memtra. Simon and Benjamin 111 bo,
the big general merchants of Laguna,
were among the arrivals from the west
tills morning.
two-stor-

L

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FAM
I
2 1 1 S.
H1II1" to
Cr-erv Mutter,
fcrt un harm.
Sm-oii.-

K

GROCERIES

street.

h.

Older.
holiiite.l.
Ire Delivery.

Jaciijpo for lifl.
Tbt lirunswtelt

10

cm

cigar

Get Pino (or that coUKh.

la all

Matth.w's

lug alo.i.
Cor furniture ass, rutrslle at
.
r tsvoona sod Coal.
Jacket! and aklrta at one-ha-

Co., 00 r--

price
Ecouoinlat tills week.
Crystal ljllon (or chupuvd and rousTb
Iklu. Matthew's drug aiora.
Till! celebrated Urunawlck ten cut
cigar til pris winner at Vleaher
ttiiienwiiid a.
Attend the great remnant aaja at the
wnera all remnants ere ae'.l
Ing at
price.
Attend the gret remnant als at the
KcDiioinut weher ail remnanta are aU- Ing at
price.
Hot water liottlce, ttie be.t, a! reoa-ui- i
ible price at J. H. O'H el y 4k Co
htsvond and Quid avenue.
Wanted A woman who underatandg
housekeeping gnd cooldng. Inquire at
So. 4oS bouih Second etreet.
Don't buy your houaehold gooda until
ou get our pricua. BeUal pi Ice. (or
CM.ri or on ea.y puymenta.
W. V.
ft Co.
Cut rate on upholnterlng and mat- ire luaklng at the While lloue, 414
rnjutll heron i atreet. bell Telephone,
tZi. J. 11. iiennvtt, proprietor.
Gfntlemint Now la the tuna to plao.
pour older, our oiothlng pleaaea anc
u k. .Nettletoa Tailoring
the piki
gancy, ?16 aouth Hecond Street.
fountain and bulb avrtnieg and
etomlM-in- .
A new .Lock Juat veelved
stt J. J I. O'lUi lly ft Co 'a. preacrlpUos
kli uggUti, corixr Bvoond sod Gold

QLQCKXdCH'B
Jersey Milk.
Wanted A nurse glrL Apuly
Copper avenue. Mrs. David

t

6-

-t

,

Wln-uiui-

At Matthew's drug store your
will be prepared scleniilloally
And honestly.

lf

IN OI.DKN 11 Urn

avt His

one-ha-

i(

one-ba-

lf

',

Fu-tivl- la

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
aatlsfled with tranalent action; but now
that It la generally known that Syruy
of Figs will permanently overcome
habitual constipation, well Informed
people will not buy other laxatives,
which act for s time, but finally Injure
the system. Buy the genuine, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co.
TAItl.KI.I.AMNtVAItK

SAI.K.

Twelve conu will buy innre (.'lass and
Ix'ltci' gliiKhware than wax ever ulli inl
before til thin town, ut our i.'1'cut
TAHI.K IH.ASSWAKK SAI.K
wliii'li bi'K'iiix Thui.day, .litmiury ilKl.
1(J0 1I111
liiife piece, everv piece
gem ami only 12 ueiit upieeu fur llie
genm. 1 lie bitf artlrles and I lie dainty
ui.liea that ummlly wll for 'St I'enth, nil
put into lliU Mtlu for one price, IJeent-.- :
you know a inr urtielc wlicn you aee It,
come pick tlif out of our iiionxtc r asT1IK MA.K,
sortment.
v.i. ku;kk, ivop.
11

11

and

IT.

X

E. J. POST & CO.,

t

Hardware

It

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,

H0E5,
RAKES,
FORKS.

1

underwear.

X

a

y,

at-tu-

S;iti-bat- h

lltol.

!

a---

Cuba and served his country as a sol
dier in the Philippines.
A. J. Loomls, Internal revenue collector for this dlrftrlct, csme ut from
Socorro this morning. II says there
are more people In that town than nt
any time In the past five years. They
are all easterners, and nearly every
residence la occupied this winter. Mr.
I.oomls wtus over In the White Oaks
country last week and nqsirts great
activity in that locality. The HI Pnso
Northeastern railroad company si
InyUtg six miles of sidetrack at cam-xoswhich will be used as material
yards during the construction of the
line whlidi Is to etimiect the Ronk Island systetn with the Rl Paoo ft Northeastern railroad.
It may be of Interest to those carrying life Insurance or contemplating doing so, to know that the New York
Life Insurance company, through Its
manager. Ralph Halioren, paid to ths
family of the lnte Henry N. Jaffa, yes- terday, $5,910.87.
The claim papers
Weie only completed and sent to the
company, New York city, on the 16th
Instant. Quidt work, and we understand that although Mr. Jaffa bad Insurance In other companies, the New
York Life Is the first to pay the claim.
The total payments made on the policy,
which was paid up, amounted to 13,- -

The R. R. Avenue Clothier.

!

a it!.

il

jos (railroad Avmne, Ornut tulldlng.
M

I

Mtf

J. It. Holman, the well known loco
motive engineer. Is again In charge of
an engine on the Santa Fe Pacific and
has a freight run from here to Gallup.
Albout three years ago Mr. Holman was
In a wreck and was severely Injured
and had his eyes burnt. HI nee that
time he has been In charge of a switch
engine at Itlncon, aivli doing other
work of a similar nature, but having
fully recovered In every way he has,
with great satisfaction to himself, got
buck to hi old time pealtlon.
tr. Billy Manasco, who Is an authority on anlnialM, states (hat the red fox
at the St. Klmo will never be In good
condition for a genuine fox hunt. The
doctor, who has charge of the fox, has
discovered that one of Its hind legs Is
paralysed and will never be strong
enough for the fox to run on. The
party who eh1ped the fox to this city
from Kentucky put It In a very smiill
box, In which the fox could not move
around.
hoolmainter Jose A. Nleto, ot Madera, arrived at Albuquerque last evening and will remain In the city until
the end of this week. Mr. Nleto reports a full attendance at bis chisaes,
and Incidentally referred to the miolng
properties In the Sundla district, all
of which, he avers, are making good
progress and showing well. It la his
firm belief there will be a good camp
In that section at no distant day.
A number of local money lenders are
eagerly watching the dlslsjaltlon of the
bill recently Introduced In the territorial legislature by Hon. K. L. Gutter,
res, of liernalllio, for a reduction In
the rate of Interest from 12 to S per
cent per annum.
Last Sunday, while hunting along
the river In the vclnlty of Pajarlto,
C. A. Hudson killed a wildcat that
weighed at least thirty-fiv- e
Kunds.
The skin has been turned over to the
taxidermists, Chas. M. Itnrber ft Co.,
to be mounted.
The
Infant of iMr. and
Mrs. W. M. Allen died at the home of
Its parents at 800 Fust Silver avenue,
yesterday afternoon. The funeral services were held at the family residence
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Called meeting of Excelsior Lodgo
No. 1, to meet at Mrs. R. J. Johnson's,
St 310 West Silver avenuo ut Z:'i0
o'olo-tomorrow afternoon, lly order
of the c. of II
lotui 11. AKivou, recorder.
Mnrlus llartlesoii, a telegraph operator of Hacine, Wi.. earue up from
HI 1'aso this morning on a visa to his
friend, Alfred Isaclis.m.
The body of Ilruie H Hran was
shlpiKd to the former home of the deceased in llanle Ground, Ind , this
morning, for burial.
George Kveritt vNllel the towns
north of Albuquerque today Inspecting
the timepieces of employes of Ihe Santa Fe s. stem.
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ARM IMPLEMENTS.

IUrrowi.-t-

a

New Phone $13,

Ml. (HtliKI'.H HG1.ICITKD.

z

'
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ulquarlers for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
urra; S

AN UNPAKALLEI)

BAROA'N OPTORTLNITY
Gurflrst xaluof
Indueritietifu t.n

lil Noutnowall on!
nur
eliMu

We give extraordinary
ami ..tul nt

a,1,I

p:
WE HAVE JUST

1

One-Ha-

I

111

Blankets. Comforters and Pillows

I

H

1

UU

EVER BROUGHT TO
ALBUQUERQUE . ..
AND AT VERY
REASONABLE PRIC- ES

Glassware, Tableware, Crockery, ToiletSets, Bareware.

Usual Price.

lf

I TlfYIfl
I V
s
U

li
Ualliu

IT

LINE

HANDSOMEST

We have a large variety of Carpet Remnants, containing
from one to twenty yards each, reduced linparUiilly to

Q fl
fl
M
I

...

THE

RECEIVED

carpels, malting and Linoleum.

1

We Offer Sptcial Values.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
-- Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegit at nssortmen'. and the finest line in the city.
Watch insptctt r for thu Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroiids.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
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E. L. WASHBURN. 122 Second St.

TWO WINNERS

SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

$5 Hats for $3.50
six stores
in New York City to
supply the trade
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For Young's Celebrated Stiff Haas.

Possess the Style,
Quality and Durability ot

furniture,
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The Gallup Republican says: The
local minstrel aggregation are making
Tinware,
preparations to play In Albuquerque
NT.
ClOltllDfl.
lit
next week. The people of the Duke
Cheapest house In southwest
City will not lie disappointed with their
I HJrt K KM
ciltue rod m st. Kallroad
I
avtmifj ovtr Mttudell Ik Gruimtkld
clever woi k.
cash or
W. C. Leonard
Owing to the sad bereavement of
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Knrniiiheti front room, 7otf
Governor and Airs. Otero, on account
norm fet nnn
of the death of their llttld daughter,
k
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B0RRADA1LE &
the Invitations to the reception to the
(tuirt at 1H Mdtitti
alter.
rneinlH-rof ihe assemitily on Friday
117 Cold Ave.
WAN! i:i.
evening have been recalled.
W. II. Chllders, of this city, and 11. II.
delre poaltlon lu
WAN'l cauai itv in iiihii
Dye, cf White Oaks, have Instituted a
or out ut tuwu. iSaiiiiliK.nl
L., care of
'tiry
Adutci
suit against 11. C. Prary and E. Helnl- GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Citizen utlW e,
mun of While Oaks, for possession of
pcmU
Ksperienced
TANTKIwanti
mine
W tion, 1 ail at room n, ijoid A venue hotel.
the Compromise mining claim In that
Taxidermists and
dVstrlet, and H)imwi damages.
N't Kl Woman for general hoiiae ork
WA
Dealers In Fur Rugs
Twenty-fou- r
No witahtnu. Auidv to Ura. Udloh Lial
carloads of Scotland
iot.in, Bja Keletier Avenue
sheep were unloaded at the stock yards
Skins
tanned.
Birds and animals
.V'ANTKD A woman for geuerat hottwe-After being watered and fed
work; must be a tiooJ cool. Calluti Mra. mounted. Kii making a specialty,
they were put on tho cars again and
J. C HaUlnde. No. QiuwuitU Hroalway
Mail OnluM Solicited.
started for Ixis Ang.lei. F. W. Washnurae
ul at the Krenth
'UANTKU-- A
burn, of Kanfus City, and seven asbkerytNo, UIH west kallroad avenue
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.
sistants were in charge.
CAl.KSMAN wanted, w ho Belli tne country
Tl. F. Glltner, who
is engaged at
A
l'liroell
nnr o n HpeciHltieM, on rommimioii
mining in the H nulla mountains. Is
Uralsr In
expected In AMiuquorque next Thurswanted to sell our uooil. by
SM.KSMKN
wliolt-sii'(lilt-e
n
and retail trail.
day. It will be remembered Mr.
uie the liuuest mid only niunulscturers in our
r Is developing an Oilo Caslte body,
Ury psld. Ad
lino In the world, l.iheial
Csu-lrattsf Co r.svunnuh, tin.
and we are Informed there U a strong
dir..
exsanguine
Vrobabllltv that his most
iO( Went
Avenue
i.or.
pectations will be lealixej.
Jjsstent Ch-- ovMein by express ev- ALHUUL'HHUUK, N. M.
Iplery
A scheme Is on foot, among certain
1'ibe 1'Ec per pint I UST 1'is.htn pocketliook, between falser
moruiiiK
- .s oon snd
. tale, wun oond cou
well known rltlxens of Albuquerque, to JjEsSof solid
Can be bought pon,
and ptomiMKii y note. Lilieral rewsrd tor
Market.
gi t an employment agency of the east only from the S in J
n luru. l.csve at Hub otlice.
to ship out servant girls who understand general housework and cooking.
Good wages are paid here, but the
:n--ladles now in the city, upparently,
Ie
have
Inclination to wink.
Mike O'Neill, the turquoise king of
115 WEST GOLD AVE
tlei Ctrrlllos district, and who Is well
known In this city, has sold the Tom
1 '.1 11c and (iol ten Kagle !".!
We have just received our 1901
claims, In
(.III lllhl Mill HUM' Vol) 2ll tl) Ut) ptT I'I'llt Oil Wutl'lleS.
Jlunxiy gulch, of the above district, to
patterns in new Cabinet-wiirt- -.
Hansom II. Thomas, of Magdalenai
,4 ,4 I OR IN5TANCR
We are making
consideration, IHi.. Mr. Thomas Is
Cua you ulTotil to isy (i:t7.r.ii for tint
special pricei
V.giu, wlum my
the superintendent of the Cerrlllos
'lim i wi l.'i t'ri'si'i'iit Ht. fur f'JI.
trlr is
Kvery watcli
smelter.
for this
glliiranteeil tn .nw ilisiiMiioi.
year.
I.sst evening Joseph Schick arrived
here from his home In letrolt, Mich.,
Some
good
to attend ihe funeral of his father,
Machines
Valentine Schick, who died In Banta
Second
Fe county last Thursday. Since
cheap.
AU.vico'ti
New
Mouse.
here several years ago the young
Cull and get our 1901 Calendar.
null lui traveled over the Is und of
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On diamonds, watch., or any good
Mcurlty. Great bargains In watohe.
of every dusorpltlon.
H. TANOW,
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toulh Second atreet, few door uorth
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MONEYTOLOAN

Kail road Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

I to see us before purchasing gcods fori
t currant needs We ttill have some x
I great, bargains in fcjuit?, Overcoats and f

v

111

Lm. Wolvln ft Curr'a dental ottlo.e
In the Grunt block are open evening
Try a Brunswick IS seat cigar.
o'clock. Kino gold work
from 7 to
.iid artificial tuoth. Crow n and bit Ige f jHXtra fit dressed gees and ducks,
iwoik a apeclalty.
fjj.'hclce dressrd turkeys and chlck-- .
We want to clean out evuiy pair '
s1. sns. frwh sasttbreads and brains.
Hi It ho
lobsters, fsh, shrimps, and patent
and Arctloa a wall n a I ui
linil.en i.nc of moii'i, Itdlei' and
to. oysleri, fi,h pineapples, sueiked
lipfora the arrival of oui white flh and Ktnok.d .a Iriion at the
iUm
iew apiing flock and uetieva cut their Han Jot. Ulirket

Judge J. W.
left for
Sania Pe on Sunday evening to attend
the present Hi'iedon of the supreme
court.
W. T. Strain, the well known railroader, is enjoying a visit from 111 sister, who arrived the other day from
the eat.
Joe K. Sheridan, territorial coal mine
Inspector, cuino In from tho north lwt
night after an official visit to the coal
fields of that section.
District Attorney Thos. A. Finical
was u jsiasengcr for Hania Fe this
morning, where he will attend the
supreme court.
Klmer K. Veeder, the Las Vegas attorney. Is In Socorro with Judge 8tuns-burwhere they are hearing a few
Indian depredation cases.
The InteHt faces of type for letterheads, circulars, envelopes and the like
at The Cltlsrn ollice. Get your Job
printing done at this office.
AssAyer W. II. ritevens nnlshed his
business In Algodones yesterday a little earlier than he expected and came
home on the evening train.
II. M. Dougherty, a well kinn attorney of Socorro, passed up the road
for Santa Fe Sunday morning, to
the territorial supreme court.
Hon. Frank A. HntiVIl enjoyed
with hln family, returning to Sun-l- a
Fe Sunday night. Mr. HuUbell Is
closely wutchlng tho doings of the legislature.
MI'W Kate Casey,
formerly of this
city, who was at Santa Fe on a visit
to Miss (lane, has left the capital for
IVnver. where she will reside for an
Indefinite period.
Mr. Van Home, who la interested In
several good mining proposition In the
Samlla mountains, is expected at Al
buquerque
In return from a
ibuslness trip to Denver.
Hon. Alex. Howie, the able legislative representative, visited his constituents nt Gallup Saturday, remaining
over Sunday. He returned to his duties
at the capital Monday morning.
The Hunta Fu route will run another
miners' and prospectors'
excursion
from Denver, Colorado Sprlngx, Pueblo and Canon City, Colo., on Feb
ruary 5, tickets to be gool until March
.
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Creamery Butter.
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Club House
Canned Goods.

to Your Interest

This is no Humbug,
ut downright (jfacts.
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

cm-re-

re- -

uiioieu in our line oi

t:vui

You Will Find

Their Aetuol value.

deck our countcifl and shelve, no
d
matter what particular kinds of
rocd are to your liking s.up-1potted meat, corn.tomatof salmon,
or other pickle
p?a, chow-choit's all one to us, and that one the
very bet obtainable at any price.
'I here's a good deal in the pinking,
no less than in the vegetables, nie.it,
fish or fruit themselves. Two word
cover t1 em all here The Ilct.

goods and are selling what little
mains on hand

I This is the greatest opportunity for

include

one-Ha-

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Heedless of Value or Price.

Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hood", Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Drens Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
and Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts andGloves, Etc ,
which

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

Wo are rapidly cleaning our tab- lea and shelves of all heavy weiirht

I

WINTER GOODS,

Men's Shoes, regular value,
$2.50 to 5.00 at
SI 75 to 8.50
Ladies' Shoes, regular value,
$2.50 to 3.50 at
$1.05 to 2.45
Children's Shoes, regular value,
.)0n to 1.50
$1.25 to 2.25 at

A. J. MALOY,

!

DEALER IN

j

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. Si
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of o:ir

.

IFY0l)

I

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

Us Clean Up

Last Call

BROS.!

10

Cent
5

BrUnSWlCk
cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,2ar

Dealer who appreciate the
patronage ot smokers sell
Oentlemen who apthem.
preciates reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.
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4i4i4,
Leading Jewelry

Flesher and Rosenwald,
WhoUsal

Distributors.
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ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.
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